**EARLY MORNING ARTISAN BAKERY**
(Served from 7 a.m. – 3 p.m.)
Fresh baked goods baked daily in our bakery. See daily special board for details

Add a pastry to a coffee $1

**MID-MEAL PICK-ME-UPS**
(Served from 7 a.m. – 3 p.m.)

- Warm Jumbo Craft Cookie $2
- Assorted Nutri-Grain and Granola Bars $2

**BREAKFAST SELECTIONS**
(Served from 7 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.)

- 🌟 Seasonal Fruit Cup $5
- House Granola parfait with fruit yogurt $5

**Build-Your-Own Breakfast Sandwich** $5
Your choice of Bacon, Ham or Sausage Patty on Biscuit, Croissant, English Muffin or Bagel with American, Cheddar, Provolone or Swiss Cheese // Egg Whites available

- **Coca-Cola Products, 20 oz.** $2
- Assorted Bottled Juice $2
  - Orange, Apple
## Artisan Soups
- **Hearty Chili** with sour cream & scallions
- **$5**

## Craft Salads
- Substitute jackfruit on any salad for **$2**
- **Winter Salad** **$8**
  - IPA Poached Apples, Sun Dried Cherries, Spiced Pecans, Cotija Cheese served over Filed Greens, with a White Balsamic Dressing.
- **Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad** **$8**
  - Grilled Chicken, Grape Tomatoes, Parmesan Cheese and house made Croutons on a bed of local Romaine with Caesar dressing

## Hot Options
- ( Comes with a bag of chips)
- **The Fawcett Club** **$8**
  - Sliced Turkey, sliced Ham, smoked Bacon, Swiss Cheese, Cheddar Cheese, Lettuce, sliced Tomato and Mayonnaise on toasted 12 grain bread
- **Cheese Quesadilla** **$6**
  - With Cheddar Cheese in a toasted Flour Tortilla served with a side of Blue Cheese dressing, Ranch, or Sour Cream | Add Buffalo Chicken, Grilled Chicken or BBQ Jackfruit **$2**
- **Grilled Cheese** **$5**
  - Cheddar and American cheese on 12 grain bread
  - Additional toppings: Ham, Bacon, Tomato, Turkey, Onions, Peppers, Pesto, Salami or Pepperoni **$1 per topping**

## Italian Sub **$7**
- Shaved Salami, Ham and Pepperoni with melted Provolone, Banana Peppers, shaved Red Onions, shredded Lettuce, sliced Tomatoes and Italian dressing on a Hoagie Roll

## Protein Packs
- **Fawcett Protein Packs** **$7** (Pick Four)
  - Salami, Roasted Turkey, Pepperoni, Cheddar cheese cubes, Swiss Cheese cubes, Hardboiled egg, Peanut butter with crackers, Mixed Nuts
- **Fawcett Hummus Packs** **$5**

## Drinks **$2**
- Coca-Cola Products, 20 oz.
- Assorted Bottled Juice
  - Orange, Apple